On October 11, 2019 Docking Bancshares, Inc. and Midland Fiinancial Corp
poration signeed an agreem
ment and
plan for reorrganization fo
or Docking Baancshares, Incc. to purchas e Midland Fin
nancial Corpo
oration and itts wholly
owned subsiidiary Midlan
nd National Bank.
B
The clo
osing is anticcipated to haappen at yeaar end 2019, pending
regulatory ap
pprovals. At that
t
time Uniion State Ban
nk and Midlannd National B
Bank will merrge. Midland National
Bank will con
ntinue to ope
erate separately under the
e dba of “Middland” until b
banking systeems are converted. At
that same tim
me, the Midlaand will rebrand to Union State
S
Bank.
ocking Bancsh
hares, Inc. an
nd Union Statte Bank?
Q: Who is Do
A: Docking Bancshares,
B
In
nc. is a privattely held hold
ding companyy headquarteered in Arkan
nsas City, Kan
nsas, and
the parent co
ompany of Union
U
State Bank, also heaadquartered iin Arkansas C
City, Kansas. Since 1956 control of
Docking Bancshares has resided with
h the Dockingg Family, witth Bill Dockin
ng serving ass President, CEO and
Chairman of the Board an
nd Brian Dockking serving as Vice‐Chair oof the Board. As of June 30th, total asssets were
$339 million..
Founded in 1908,
1
Union State
S
Bank has ten full or limited service banking loccations servin
ng the commu
unities of
Arkansas Cityy, Udall, Wichita and Win
nfield in Kanssas and Bartl esville and EEdmond in Okklahoma. Uniion State
Bank offers a full range
e of electronic, deposit and
a
cash maanagement sservices, as w
well as busin
ness and
c
real
r
estate, construction, mortgage, reesidential and
d consumer lloans. To learn more,
agriculture, commercial
visit their we
ebsite at www
w.myunionstaate.com.
Q: Why is Miidland Nation
nal Bank selliing?
A: It was de
etermined byy both Board
ds that this was a mutu ally beneficiaal opportunitty. Midland Financial
Corporation and Midland National Bank have an obligation
o
to sstockholders to make deccisions that aare in the
w be joininng a financiaally strong an
nd stable community
Bank’s best interest. Witth this transaaction they will
banking organization thaat provides great customer service and cares about their employees and the
B
is lookin
ng for expanssion opportunities in Kanssas, and New
wton is an
communitiess they serve. Union State Bank
attractive maarket for grow
wth.
Q: Why is thiis a good thin
ng for Midlan
nd customers?
A: Our valuess are similar. Both banks understand
u
th
he importanc e of building personal relaationships, su
upporting
community and
a providingg excellent se
ervice. We be
elieve as a coombined orgaanization cusstomers will b
be better
served with broader prod
duct offerings, increased lending limitss and greater banking convenience w
with more
entral Kansas.
locations servving South Ce
Q: When willl the transacttion be final??
A: Docking Bancshares,
B
Inc. will file their applicaation with thheir governin
ng regulatorss to acquire Midland
National Ban
nk in the nextt few weeks. Once regulaatory approvaal is received,, the sale can
n then be completed.
We anticipate closing of the transactio
on will be at th
he end of 20119.

Q: Will the Midland National Bank locations remain open?
A: All branches of Midland National Bank will remain open. Union State Bank’s interest in Midland National
Bank is to enhance and expand their current market footprint and provide additional convenience for bank
customers.
Q. What will happen to the management of Midland National Bank?
A: Union State Bank recognizes the strong talent and value of the Midland National Bank management team in
Newton. We are pleased to tell you that Ron Lang has agreed to stay on with Union State Bank as Market
President to take care of the customers and businesses in the Newton communities. In addition, Union State
Bank anticipates announcing additional positions with other members of the management team in the future.
We will let you know as soon as those positions are confirmed.
Q: When can customers bank at both banks?
A: Until the banking systems conversion is completed, customers of both banks will continue to bank at their
current branch locations. We anticipate this happening sometime in the third quarter of 2020.
Q: What will change on customers’ accounts?
A: At this time there will be no changes. It’s business as usual! Customers should continue to bank and use
their Midland National Bank and Union State Bank accounts as they have always done. We will notify
customers about any changes that might affect them well in advance, and will work to ensure a seamless
transition. Again, nothing will change until approvals are granted and the banking systems are converted.
Q: Do customers need to do anything right now?
A: No. For now, Midland National Bank customers should continue to use their same checks, debit card and
online banking services. Once regulatory approvals are granted, customers of Midland National Bank will
receive additional information from Union State Bank regarding the transaction and what they can expect.
Q: Will FDIC Insurance be affected?
A: The $250,000 FDIC limits would apply to the combined bank once the banks have merged. Customers of
both Union State Bank and Midland National Bank that have concerns regarding FDIC insurance should visit
their local branch so that we can assist in reviewing their accounts after the banks merge.
Q: Should customers be concerned?
A: Absolutely not! Union State Bank is a 110‐year‐old financially‐strong and sound community bank with ten
locations serving South Central Kansas and Oklahoma. They have a long‐standing commitment to their
communities, and to their customers. They are very interested in retaining all the Midland National Bank
customers and continuing to deliver excellent customer service!

